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2OO12itpbibl afpIS8N0.8108..f756.a,S1MCI 
~ .. idt.. d.",.....,. (.oc.1001) ""'.., ~ <SSOIJ', s.r.. 
r ... <i poovIdn ,,,.,,. SOO utkIc. ~I people, pbcca. e ... nu, ;"',Iim· 
tiam, ""'" poIiQal ~ in I\oI.>n<i., put and J'fU<nt. Topic< added si ... e 
tbc fw>t ,dition (01, """''95) induck nutIIoaOOl poIici<ioJ>S (e.s.. bimlrian 
ODd farnp .......... W,W) ....... lIannou.....til _ "'" ~ ill Je(jonb. 
... , on<! .md<o obout"""" p<,.,.,.,..lio;e ... I'laid<,.t J\ld<soo>d<t x_"-· 
Id _1'I::op: John Foul II (1UmI Waj'r .A) b",~ b<:m apu>6e<i. M ... .,.,dci 
.... btIrf,bat........Ji·Liron.tur •• ··B.tIm"'c.th r' ·) <>n<J~po. .... 
Sonford odop ......... ,<odr:,·(licad1r {crrm;o, ill tIW .d.itioft, """I bold· 
" .. to ir>dk.<I. aoo .... r."""" .. II; .. "''''' the .q ••.• he ...ed bdOf.. Be· 
""" .. Ih< typ<fxc;. ..... u.., ,he ~ «I;';"'" h .. tS ""''''' PI!"" . The llit>-""">ph,.,,,,,,,,, • wid. ""J< "r_u·<boscn Khaluly ud<k , v><I """'.,. 
popn. in En~. Then: it noindu. Nry enc·""""'" ooun:, ",iII,Wi"cr &<m, 
caoidiom ( . .... no <nlr)' '" ~), OD roIkcOOn. O<qUiMg ""'"" 
cktoilobDuld coc,.,;oo ~ (Jer.y) l.c"'~, HiMriW o;m .... " .,Po!JuJ, 
96t\·lIHS (Of, Sep'9t! ) ... Fioa- Wr6bd', H~rjuJ I)J',,,',,,,,,,.,., PoI4.A, 
/1H5·1996. (Of, )..,'99). \\'<6 ra<ord>cd rnd..-ntt<n, tlroc «eand «Iir:ion 
r<lft.Ii,.. . valuablo "'{<len« ""'1'« fo< .rudon .. ond r.c..lry. StlImni nK 
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